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11233 DWIGHTS RD
Detached House/Villa

11233 DWIGHTS ROAD, Clermont, FL, 34714



11233 DWIGHTS RD
11233 DWIGHTS ROAD, Clermont, FL, 34714

价格: $ 879,900 

次数

卧室

5 个卧室

 

次数

卫生间

3 个卫生
间+

 

在 SQ FT.

区域

4,193

 

在 SQ FT.

地

270,943

 

参考

个

G4839715

 

物业年数：

制造年份

2010

Custom home perfect for horse lovers. The details to attention are abundant in
this immaculate home. With over 6 acres, fenced, cross fenced with a 4 stall
barn your equine friends will be in heaven and so will you! 3 paddock areas,
power and water, feed/tack room, concrete floors. There is something for
everyone. Is the kitchen important? Solid wood cabinets, granite counter tops,
commercial grade Kitchen Aid, French drawer refrigerator. Convection
oven/Microwave, solid copper sink, with Dacor gas stove. Not many master
suites have a 400 sq. ft. closet. This does!! Built in custom shelves, drawers,
hanging rods. Granite counter top island, make up counter, hand scraped
wood floors. Custom lighting and temperature shower, Kohler Rain Shower
System, vessel sinks, Jacuzzi tub and more. Media room upstairs with JVC
projector, wireless remotes and electric recliners. All bedrooms have wood
floors. Den/Office with built in cabinets. Exposed beams in the main living area.
Large salt system pool, gas heated and stone waterfall. Cabana with 1/2 bath,
Travertine stone patio area. 3 car attached garage and 2 car detached garage.
Lifetime metal roof. Crown molding throughout. 2 fireplaces. 2 Instant Hot
Water Tanks. Travertine and wood floors throughout. Hand stucco finished
interior walls. All windows are wood trimmed and hand stained. Wood staircase
w/ wrought iron handrail/ballasts. Wrought iron French front doors. All light
bulbs are Philip LED 10 year. 5 1/4" baseboards. Custom interior stained wood
doors.
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空调 水果树
Vestidor 风景秀丽的
冷气中心 Sala de tv
车库 Cuarto de lavado
Jacuzzi 媒体房
室外烧烤 挑高天花板
壁炉 用栅围起的
室外厨房 小屋
码头 对讲机
Calefacción 露台

便利设施
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April Rager
april@theragergroup.com

礼貌的 April Rager

 

 

 

 

https://zh-cn.proxioshowcase.com/11233-dwights-rd-j11
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本网站上的信息由房地产专业人员或开发商和/或他们的代表提供。价格、详细信息和有效性可能发生变化；对于任何信息，请与房地产专业人员或开发商核实。Proxio 不对任何错误或遗
漏负责。这不是出售要约。
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